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)· .f ... CRI KI·NAL, r:.AW: FUNDS, FOURTH 
CLASS CITY: DISBURSEMENT: 
PROSECUTION FOR: WHEN: 

! FILED 

16·5 January 29. 

T:reasurer o:f 4th olasij c.i ty' "di"S-
bursing funds after failure ef city 
to publish se~-annua1 financial 
statement · requiredby Sec. 79.160, 
RSMo 1949; and before effective date 
of Sec. 79.165, Laws of 19$1, making 
payment by treasurer under such air" 
cumstanees a crime, could not be 
prosecuted, since the act was not a 
crime when committed. But after 
effective date, if treasurer dis
burses city funds and semi-annual 
statement has not been published 
prior to disbursement, he. may be 

1952 prosecuted for violation 
of Sec. 79.1&5. 

Mr. Charles E . M't.Wrell .• Jr. 
Proaecutlng Attorney 

1- 3o-~--v 
Edina. M1saour1 

Dear SiP: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your request 
for a le·gal opinion or this depal'"tiYnt wh ich reada 
as follows: 

"I would like to have ~n opinion 
or your office, aa soon as possible 
in connection with S•ction 79.160 
and 79.16$, RSMo 1949, the latter 
being the Law,s of 19.$1, House Bill 
Number 192. 

"On what date doea Section 79.16$ 
become ettect1Ye and does. it a.pplJ 
to the failure of a e1 ty to publtah 
a financial statement aa required, 
in July of 1951." 

We ar• also ia receipt of your later letter i n · 
which the op-iu1on request 1a explained 1n more detail. 
Said letter reads in part as tollowa: 

"I am again requesting your orflce 
to render the opinion asked for in 
my recent letter since I am sure that 
this off1ee 1s going to receive 
several complaints of v1olat1en of 
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Mr. Charles E. MurPe11, Jr. 

79.16$ in oonne~tion with the failU.Pe 
of the oi\J ot Edina, M1asour1 to 
publish a i'tn•n•ial •tat&ment laat July.-" 

r •. ' 

S1noe r•oelving the lettera quoted above you haya 
further informed ua that no aeml-a.n.nual 1 tatementa of the 
City ot Edlna, Mlssour1, haYe be&n published 4Ul"1ng the 
five rear• immediately preceding the date or the opinion 
requea t, and that the financial atate.aent requ1re4 to 
have been publl•hed ln Jul7, 1951, haa :not been published 
either before or after the eftettive date of Seotion 
79.16$, aup~a. lt 11 in r•gard to thit pu-tloular 
f1nano1al atatement that JOUP inquiry deals, and 
oon4equntly ow:- opinion herein will be lim!. ted to a 
d1aoua•1on ot the proposition aa to w~ther or not it 
the treaalQ"er of Ea1na• !Uaaeur1, paJS out o1 ty fimcJa, 
upon warrants or orde,-a of the board or alder-11en att•r 
the end of JulJ, 19jl, and no aenta ... annual financial 
atat•ment of the oi ty naa been published prior to suoh 
payment, aa1d treaa~er ~ay not be prosecuted for a 
violation of Section 79. 165, au.pra, when the allegecl 
pay.menta 'tlere made b6tore tho effective date of eaid 
Section, but the treasurer may be prosecuted for a 
violation of a·a1d aoet1on al'ter the etfeotlve da~e., 
whea the ae.mi-annual statement required to have been 
publiah.ed ln Julf, 19$1, had not been publ1&·hed prior 
to auch payment by him. 

Seot1·one 79.160, RSMo 1949, and 79.16St Laws of 
19$1, are r e.terred to in your letter., and such referenoe 
calla for an 1nterp~etatlon and an appl1oat1 on of them 
to facta given in the opinion request . 

Section 79.160, RSM.o 194.9, pt-evid.ea that the board 
of alde~men of a .fourth clasa c1 ty shall publi sh a 
statement of the f1nane1al affairs of the city aemt• 
annually anct reads a.a followa·J 

" The b oard of aldermen shall aem.i
annually i n Janu&17 and Jaly of e.aeh 
J•o makEt out and spread upon ~lr 
recorda a full and detailed account 
and. statement of the receipts and 
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Mr . Charlea E. Murrell, Jr. 

expenditures and inde'btedneaa ot the 
oity for the half year ending Deoember 
thirty•firat and June thirtieth, 
preoeding the date of auoh report, 
wh1nh aooount and atateraent ahal.l be 
publiahed in aome newspaper in the 
oity. " 

... . ~ 

Seotion 79 .165, Laws of 1951, prohibita the disbursing 
ot tunda troa the veuury of a fourth olaaa eity until 
after the f'inaneial atatem.ent provided tor by the preoeding 
aeotion baa been made . A penalty ia proYided for a 
violation of this aeot1on by a treaaurer of auoh a fourth 
olaaa oit7. Said aeotion reada aa follows: 

"In the event the financial a tatement 
of &nJ fourth olaaa eit7 la not 
publ1ahe4 aa required by Seotion 
79 .160, RSMo 1949, the treaaurer ot 
auoh eity ahall not pay out any money 
of the cit: on any warrant or order of 
the board of aldermen after the end 
ot the month in which such f1nanoial 
statement ia required to be publiahed 
until such ti~e as aaid tinanoial 
atatement ia published. Any treasurer 
violating the provisions of this aection 
ahall be deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor 
and punished according to law." 

The inquirJ 11 made as to when Seotion 79.165 beo~e 
effect1Ye aa a law. Upon investigation it appears that 
Section 79.165, Laws of 1951, became effective on Ootober 9, 
1951. 

Under the provisions ef Section 79.160, supra, a 
finanoial atatement of the City of Edina, Missouri, for the 
period beginning January l, 1951, and ending June 30, 1951, 
was required to be published in July, 1951, but it appears 
that such atatement was not publiahed during that month 
and that it has not been published at any t1me a1'ter 
July, 1951. Under auch eircumatanoea, if the treasurer 
pays out city tunda after the end of July, 1951, and before 
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the effective date of Section '79. 16;5, supra, on Ootober 9, 
1951, when t he finaneial statement had not been pUblished 
prior to tht pa~ent, can he be proaeouted for a violation 
of aaid aeclion? In this connection the further queetion 
immediately ariaea aa to whether or not the section ia an 
ex poet tao to law and aa to the entoroeabili ty of same. 
Both the a tate and federal oonsti tutiona l)rob1b1 t the 
enactment of lawa of tbia nature , and~t the law ia ex 
post raoto , it is unenforceable. 

In the oaae of Cummings v . Miaoouri , u. s. 4 Wal. 277, 
L. E. 356, an ex poet faoto law was defined aa on. whieh 
1mpoaea a puniahaent for an aot which waa not punishable 
at the time it waa oormaitted1 or imposes additional 
punishment to that then preacribed. 

From a careful reading of Oeot1on 79 .165, supra, it 
ia noted that a new offense ia defined and that thia 
aeotion does not make the offense criminal when com~Di tted, 
prior to ita enaotment, and it seems that it was not the 
intention of the legialatur·e t o oreate an ex poat faeto 
law. If the law 1s not ex post facto, to hold that lt 
appliea to offen.es committed prior to lta etfeotiTe date, 
which were not or1m1nal offenaes when comad tted, and are 
now punishable as such after the effeotive date, would in 
ef:t'ect be giving the law an ex post faoto conatruction, 
and such a construction is as pernicious as creating an 
ex poet facto law. Thie principle was he~d to be the law 
in the case of St. Louia Bridge Ter.mlnal Ry. Co. v. 
United States , 156 Fed. 191, in whieh the court said at 
1 . c . 193: 

"A penal statute which oreatea and 
denounce• ~ new offense , and t he aot 
under consideration is such a atatute, 
should be strictly construed. A man 
ought not to be punished unlesa he 
falls plainly within the clasa of 
persona spec1£1ed as punishable by 
e~h a law. The defi~tion of otfenaes 
and the classification of offenders 
are legislative and not judicial 
tunotions , and where , as in the ease 
at bar, a penal statute 1s plain and 
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unambiguous, the courts m.e;y not 
lawfully extend it t o a class of persona 
who are excluded from ita effect by its 
terms. nor by interpolation ot- con
struction after their commission make 
aots offenses whioh were not clearly 
such by the expressed will of the 
legisltt.tive department. Th• creation 
ot an offense by ex post fa~to oon
atruction is as pernicious as ita 
cr•ation by an ex p o·st facto law. * ~:- ·n" 

It 1s therefore our thought that if the oity tre&4urer 
of Edina, lU.aaouri, diaburaea tund,a on warrants or orders 
of the board of aldermen after the end of July, 19.$1, ancl 
a.fter the failure of the board of aldermen to publish th4a 
aemi-annual tinanc.ial statement of the ei ty r ·equired by 
Section 79.160, supra, and t he d.tabursement was ma.«e before 
the et'feot1ve date of Section 79.165, supra, the treasurer 
cannot be prosecuted for the criminal offense defined by 
said seotion, since such disbursement was not a or1Dlinal 
offense at the time of the commission of the aet. Said 
aeotion is not an ex post facto law, and to hold that tbe 
treasurer is guilty of a vi olation of same and might be 
prosecuted fQr suoh ot'fenae, would be giving it an ex 
post facto construction which ta as objectionable as the 
creation of an ex post facto law in the first instance . 

I n view of the fact that Section 79.16) , supra, is 
not an ex post facto law, but one which. operates prospectively, 
the treaaurer cannot bo prosecuted for the crime defined 
herein until after the effective da\e oe the section. 
But lf at•er said effective date t he treaaUrer paya out 
oi ty f'UJlcla when the aem.i•annual financial eta-cement haa 
not been published p: lor tc the payment, 1 t is our further 
thought that h e ntay be pro&eGuted for a violation of said 
aeotion. 

CO:NGLUSION 

It ia the opinion of t h is depar~ent that a treasurer 
ot a fourth olass <li ty who pays out o1 t y funda on warrants 
or order a ot the board of aldermen after ~he end of July , 
1951, and before t he e£tect1ve date of Section 79.165, 
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Laws of 1951, 1ilen the semi-annual financial statement of 
the city has not been published in aocorda.nea with 
Seotion 79.160, RSMo 1949, o~nnot be p~oaecuted for a 
erim.e o!' disburaing ai ty funds in violation of Section 
7~ .165, supra. The offense was not a orime at the tim. 
of its commission ~nd said section not being ex post 
facto, it cannot be giYen an ex poat facto eonatruotion, 
thereby authorizing a p~oaeoution tor its violation 
prior to Ootober 9, 1951, the effect1Te date . But 
after the effective date of Section 79.16~, supra, if the 
tre4eurer of euch a city pays out city ~da on aai4 
warrants or orders of the board of alde1•men when the 
aeml•annual financial atate~ent baa not been published 
prior to the p~nt, aa required by Section 79.160, 
supra, he may be proaeouted for violating the provisions 
of Section 79.165, supra. 

AP?ROVID: 

J . E. T~OR 
Attorney General 

PNC 
br 

Reepeottully submitted, 

PAUL N. CHITWOOD 
Asa1stant Attorney General 
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